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FOREWORD
"l_nis report describes the technical tasks peA'formed in developing an ad-
vanced system for cooling a man in a pressure suit. This work was sponsored
by NASA Matured Spacecraft Center under Contract NAS9--4925, with J. M. Waligora
serving as Technical Monitor.
The objective of this program was to determine the feasibility of cooling a
man in a spacesuit with a cooling system comprised of wick-filled water boilers
in direct contact with the skin, manifolded and ducted to an adjustable differential
pressdre relief valve which is vented to the vacuum of space.
The ultimate goal is to provide for the comfort of the pressure suit occupant
at maximum envisioned peak of 2,500 Btu/hr and steady state of 2,000 Btu/hr
metabolic rates during backpack operation in a free space envirom'nent with a
3.7-7.0 psia operating pressure range, and during intra spacecraft operation
with an unpressurized spacesuit at 5.0-7.0 psia. It is assumed that a vacuum
environment is always available.
This study was performed by Northrop Space Laboratories, Hawthorne,
California. Dr. C. F. Lombard was Program Manager.
Major contributions to this program were made by Mr. C. _. Reetz and
Mr. M. C. Saunders of the Biodynamics Laboratory, and Mr. W. L. Eichelkraut
of the Thermodynamics Group, Northrop Space Laboratories.
Northrop Space Laboratories has assigned document contrul number NSL
66-73 to this report.
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4ABSTRACT _ _ _ _)
In this program a feasibility stuay was cenducted and a configuration
developed of a condactive cooling system for cooling a man in space. The results
i
of the bench tests and the single man test held at the end of the program demon-
' strate the feasibility of this concept plus the need for further development work
to produce a model having the desired efficiency, reliability, and safety for space
use.
ti
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I. INTRODUCTION
The current approach to thermal transport in a space worker's garment
is to use a liquid coolant loop which brings the body heat to a boiler or heat sink
on the workers' backpack. This concept adds considerable mass and bulk to the
_i suited worker. If the backpack boiler, with its associated coolant loop, pump
and power pack could be replaced by a simplified cooling system requiring neither
pump, power pack, nor coolant loop; con,qiderable mass and bulk would thus be
J eliminated. This predicates minimum mass and bulk constraints ,,n the new
_ system.
:_ Conceivably, a boiler in intimate contact with the man in the space suit
T and vented to the vacuum of space could provide the thermal transport to meet
the minimal requirements for mass and bulk. _e conductive cooling system
could be made of small, wick-filled water boilers in direct contact with the skin.
_i These would be manifolded and ducted to the vacuum of space through a differential
pressure relief valve. Since the pressure adjustment of the valve determines fhe
i temperature at which the water boils, it also determines the temp, rature which
the boiler will maintain in contact with the skin.
_" To determine the feasibility of such a concept, some experiments were
required m develop engineering data to design a laboratory proto_pe for testing.
Among the important tasks were the following:
l
1. Investigation and test of available wicking materials to determine those
7_
_ best suited for the application.
2. Development and test of boiler configurations with high thermal con-
ducfivity and combining flexibility (to achieve intimate contact with the
occupants' skin) with structural rigidity to resist collapsing pressures
, when evacuated.Jl
3. Selection of an adjustable differential pressure relief valve, operative
at differential pressures less than 0.6 psi at high accuracy without
" icing when venting water vapor to the space environment.
: The data derived in performance of these tasks was used to develop a
working laboratory model of a cooling system, which demonstrated the feasibility
f
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nof this concept when worn by a man walki_.g un a treadmill ,._< a z, bOOL _b_hr
im
metabolic output.
This report describes the experiments, investigations, End tests per-
m_
formed in deriving th_s concept. From the results of these task, _ further re-
finements wci-e suggested. Recommeizdation for these are therefore included in
\
this report.
n
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II. II_WFSTIGATION OF THE PROPERTIES
OF AVAILABLE WICKrNG _MATERIALS
" The prima_v _nction of the wick inside the boiler is to maintain a fl,'rw of
water to the inner heated surmce as the water boils a_ty. The most des._red
properties of wicking materials for this application are high vcater storage capa- j
bility and rapid capillary action coupled _ith suffic_.ent permeabiii_ to permit
the flow of water vapor during boiling. A metb,=<t of comparative testing of
ava,mble wick materials for this property, was required for selection of an
optimum material for use in th_ water bci'ers. Therefore, a wick test chamber
was designed and fabricated for this purpose. The chamber has a wetted _ick in
contact with a heated copper plate which is instrumeted to measure the tempera-
ture of the plate surface under the wick. With a vacuum source for establishing
lower boiling temperatures for the water m the wick and to evacuate the steam
:
i generated plus a controlled heat input, ccmparison tests can be made.
WICK TEST CHAMBER
The wick test chamber (see Figure 1) consists of a long, n_vrow box of
i one-Lnch Plexiglass plate in which a temperature-monitored coppeJ., skin analog
: plate is mounted. A tape heater _.s attached to the under-surface of the copper i
- plate and is thermally isolated from _e bottom of the box. The _ _ocouples r,
,_ monitor the plate temperature, which is recorded on a B,_'owr. Recorder. Thermal ',"
inputs to _he tape heater were provided by a variable transformer, with the input
monitored by a voltmeter and ammeter_ Recorded input values were converted
to Btu/hr. To reduce additional heat inputs from the surrmmdings to a minimum, L
t_m test chamber was placed in a tubular Plexiglass chamber which was evacuated
by a second vacuum system.
• Data on water storage capability of a variety of wicking materials was ob-
tained (Table I, Appendix). From this listing, three wick materials were selected
for test and comparison of performance characteristics under low pressure condi-
tions. The choice was based upon maximum water storage capability, minimum
_ wick volume change from the dry to the saturated cond'._ion, basic strength (a con-
- sideration in both fabrication and use), and availabihty. Materials chosen were
• polypropylene, Arnel (cellulose triacetate) and viscous rayon.l
3
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FIGURE I. WICK TEST CHAMBER
TEST PROCEDURE
The first step in testing the wick materials was to place a dry sample of
'i
the wick (24" x 2 I/4"x 1/4",completely covering the copper plate), Lathe test
chamber. To this was a_Ided 200 cc of water, which brought the sample close to
l
saturation, A one-half inch spacer of Tri-Ix)ck, a resilient woven plastic matting,
was placed between the wick and _tle lid of the chamber to hold the wick firmly
[ against the copper plate. Without this restraint, the wick was held away from
L the plate by the boiliLg action of the water which prevented effective cooling of
4
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I the copper plate. The lid was then installed and the test chamber placed ir, side _
the insulating vacuum chamber. A heat input was then applied and the test and
I insulating chambers were evacuated. The heat input and the te st chamber pres-
sure were then adjusted to obtain a desired plate temperature, after which the
T
heat ip.put was generally held constant for the duration of the test. The plate
temperature, chamber pressure and the heat input were measured and recorded
_j throughout the entire test. The tests were not terminated until it was obvious
"_ that cooling had stopped.
_" In another test, the differential relief valuve was used in _he system to
control the pressure !.l the wick test chamber and its adjustment varied periodi-
i: cally to determine the thermal response of the system to sudden changes in pres-
sure (Figure 2).
77
_ TEST RESULTS
-: Figures 3, 4, and 5 show that the performance characteristics of these
_ three materials were substantially equal under low press_dre conditions. With a
fixed heat input, the temperature could be maintained almost constant in each
case for the first 90 percent of test du.'ation, after this interval, the temperature
rose rapidly. The volume of water in the cold trap downstream from the test
i chamber showed approximately 90 percent of the water had been lost from the
wicks when effective cooling had, ceased. Another characteristic indicated by
-: some of these data (Figure 4) is the apparent improvement in ccoling efficiency
_ after completion of approximately one-third of the test. "finis was indicated by
the temperature drop which occurred with no change in heat input or pressure,
and may be the result of increased vapor flow efficiency through the wick as the
available vapor flow passage volume increased with the decline of wick saturation.
z
Even though the wick surface was covered by the rather tightly woven sur-
face of the Tri-Lock spacer, which also reduced and obstructed the vapor flcw
passage over the wick the length of the test chamber, anticipated head losses did "
not materialize. This made it unnecessary to perform flow tests, varying the
: chamber cross-section, as originally intended. The indication was that head
losses did not constitute a major problem area at this stage of the investigation.
! In the final aelection of wick material fo_ the boiler design, viscous rayon .
was ruled out because it is attacked by mildew. Polypropylene was chosen in
)
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preference to Arnel because of its ready availability in a variety of densities
and configurations.
ANA LYSIS
The thermal conductance, U, of the polypropylene wick material had to be
determined to evaluate its performance and to predict the performance of pro-
posed boiler configurations in which itwould be used. Thermal conductance was
calculated from the test data by dividing the heat load by the product cf the surface
area of the plate and _e temperature difference between the copper plate and the
water boiling temperature at a given best pressure. The basic relationship is
Q= UA(T I - W2)
Where:
Q = Heat load, Btu/hr
U = Thermal conductance, Btu/hr-ft 2 - °F
A = Area of conducting surface, ft 2
T1 = Temperature of heating surface, °F
T2 = Boiling temperature of water at test pressure, °F
Solving for U,
U= Q
A(T 1 - T2)
The resulting U value shows the presence of a thermal resistance which can be
attributed only to the boiling action of water creating a vapor barrier between
the wick and the copper plate. Tho_e tabulated values of U found in Column 7
of Table III (Appendix) are based on test data shown in Figures 2 and 5 on
polypropyiene wick at a broad range of pressures and relatively high heat loads.
An average value of 85 representing this thermal conductance (U) was combined
with the conductivity values of other applicable c _mponents used in later configu-
rations to predict their overall performance.
10
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IIL WATER BOILER DESIGN, TESTING AND EVALUATION
The water boile,_s used in this study are characterized by an outer gas-
tight wall; a water storage section (wick); and space for ducting water vapor. To
derive a water boiler design incorporating the structural integrity and tbe flexi-
bility necessa_" several _oncepts were considered and evaluated. L_formation !
from the wick material investigation presented in Section II was used in the boiler
designs considered and discussed below.
Flexible tubing made of interlocking segments of highly conductive material
such as aluminum and sheathed in an impem_eable material was considered for
the gas-tight boiler wall design, as was a flexible, wire-reinforced, impermeable,
si'icone tubing. A configurations using Tri-Lock supporting a wall of flexible im-
permeable material appeared to offer the required structural characteristics but
further investigation showed that although this design cou!d withstand the planned
operating pressure differential of 7.0 psi, it would collapse at the required sea
level demonstration test pressure.
FIRST BOILER DESIGN
The next design approach showed greater promise because it was structurally
sound as well as flexible when evacuated in a sea level pressure environment.
The boiler consisted of rows of stainless steel springs, some filled with wick
and others open for vapor flow, uniquely interlocked with stainless steel bead chain
to prevent axial compressive deformation of the springs when subjected to re-
duced internal pressure. The combination of interlocking bead chain at the neutral
axis of the boiter cross-section and continuous bellows-type jo_.nt created by the
vacuum applied to the encapsulating material results in an extremely flexible
boiler design (cross-section of Fi_ure 6). A boiler based on this design was
fabricated for testing on _e human analog test fixture shown in Figure 7.
Four different wick arrangements were used in this boiler (Figure 6) in an
attempt to obtain a quick indication of the relative importance of spacing and size
of vapor flow passages in a water boiler of this configuration. Nylon and Dacron
fabrics coated with buna-N and neoprene o_ various thicknesses were copsidered
11
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FIGURE 6
WICK _OILER FOR TESTING ON HUMAN ANALOG
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for the gas-tight encapsulating material required to zomplete the boiler configura-
tion. Bonding techniques and resulting joint strengths were investigated; from
this standpoint as well as abrasion resistance, neoprene-ceated Nylon was chosen.
The minim'lm thickness available (. 007 inch) was chosen for maximum thermal "
conductivity. Because of availability problems, it was necessary to use buna-N
. coated Nylon for this test boiler, an acceptable substitute because the thermal
conductivities of both are essenvially equal at this thickness and abrasion r.e_" ]tance
is not a critical requirement when testing on the inanimate human analog test fix-
ture. The boiler-encapsulating bag was made with an end open to facilitate changes
in the wick arrangements during the test program. A temporal_ sealant was used ,
dur [r_ testing.
As a basis for evaluating test boiler performance, a theoretical U value was
calculated; the predicted value was 54 combining U values obtained from the wick
tests with the theoretical conductivity of the encapsulating ma e_al.
TEST PROCEDURE
The boiler was first filled with water and allowed to soak for at least one-
half hour. Excess water (water not absorbed by the wicks) was then poured out,
the boiler weighed, and its weight recorded. It was then taped snugly against
the copper plate of the human analog test fixture (Figure 7). The fixture has a
heating element on the reverse side of the plate and eight thermocouples mounted
on its s nrface. When mounted on the test fixture the test boiler had two thermo-
couples centrally located under each of its four different wick arrangements for
comparison of their performances if measurable differences occurred. Fiber-
glass insulation was then wrapped and secured around the test fixture and boiler,
the treating element energized, and the test boiler evacuated. The heat __nputand
uoiler pressure were adjusted to preselected values and each test was cont':nued
until a steady state conditior, was reached. At the end of each test, the boiler
was weighed to determine the quantity of water lost. Many tezt_ were performed
with variations in the wick arrangements in an attemF* to approach the predicted
performmme of the boiler. Test results were unfavorable and are discussed
below.
14
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I TEST RESULTS
The test results shown for Oorffiguration 1 _n Table II (Appendix) ._ndieated
I insuffh_ient eon_ct area was provided by the multiple contact point,_ of the bellows--
shaped surface of the bo:ler. In Configuration 2, a thin wick pad wrs added between
the rubber bag and the spring-wick assembly to increase the contact surface area
and improve moisture transport to the heated surface. However, when a vacuum
I was applied _:othe l_oiler, the contact surface became uneven due to "bunching"
of the added wick pad. The contact surface was ,*hen improve.1 by placing a thin
I aluminum plate inside the bag between the felt pad and the bag (Cor, figuration 3).This produced a smooth contact surface under vacuum, simulating _.n ideal situ-
ation where the human skin would con/orm perfectly to the irregular surface of
J the boiler. Results still indicated that boiler performance was less than predictcd,
._ but showed a significant improvement over the previous coMigurations tested.
During resting of Configuration 3, the temr_ature ,:,f the outside surface of
.. the boiler opposite the heater was higher than the water boiling temperature. This
! indicated that b_ckface boiling was occurring, which could impede vapor flow from
the primary ne_.ted surface. This occurred when the boiler was first activated in
_ reducing its temperature to the selected water boiling temperature. The boiling
temperature being below the ambient temperature of the water (70 °F) meant tha*_
boiling occurred throughout the wicks, possibly restricting the flow of vapor from
the wicks during the initial s 'tuges of each test. However, all the tests were con-
tinued until a steady-slate condition existed_ and most were continued m_til the
wicks were nearly dry.
Configurations 4, 5 and 6 were attempts to solve the contact and backface ---
b3iling problems. Alternate wicks were removed for additional vapor fi.'_v pas-
sages. Tri-Lock was also added to the back side for insulation and red_ction of
baekface boiling and boiler pressure was raised to increase the boiling tempera-
ture above room ambient temperature. The results showed no particular improve-
i
i ment. Configuration 6 from which the aluminmn plate was removed wae notice-
ably poor in contact area due to "bunching _"of the heavy wick pad.
.. Lack of contact area appeared to be the major b_rrier *_oheat flow. It was
apparent that contact of the boiler with the relatively sofl_r human skin compared
i to the copper plate would improve the situation. However, results of tests wi_
the thin aluminum pl.ate, showed this was not the only prablem, and tha_ heat flow
15
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was limited by some feature of this configuration which was not readily identified.
Furthermore, the pressure required to approach 100 percent surface contact with
this irregular surfac_ ,-ould cause extreme discomfort to the person wearing it. A
new design approach was therefore instituted.
SECOND BOILER DESIGN {,SMALL TEST MODEL )
Informationobtainedfrom previoustestswas utilizedtodevelopa new boiler
consistingofthefollowingelements:
I. An outergas-tightwall ofneoprene-coated_'ion supportedby small
aluminum boxes {outsidedimensions: i.75" x I.75" _ 0..50")flexibly
connectedby stainlesssteelextensionsprings{0,438"o.d.),
2. A water storagesectionineach box filledwithpolypropylenewicking
incontactwiththe innersurfaceofthe aluminum box and surrounding
the central vapor duct.
3. A vapor passage axially through the continuous helical extension spring
which connects the individual boxes.
The wick test chamber (Figure 1) was used to evaluate the basic configuration
before fabrication of a larger model for testing on the human analog test fixture.
The test boiler consisted of ten aluminum boxes assembled around a continuous
extension spring (for vapor passage) elongated within each box. The elongatiou
permitted water vapor tc enter the passage from the polypropylene wick filling the
portion of each box surrounding the spring. The spring was left in itq original
pre-loaded condition between the boxes for structural support of the vapor passage
and flexibility. An example of this basic configuration is shown in Figure 8. A suf- -+
ficient length of spring projected from the group of boxes for structural suppor_ of
the neoprene tubing used for ducting to the vacuum sink. The group_of boxes was
encapsulated in a NylGn-neoprene bag, which was then bonded to the tubing, making
a gas-tight water boiler. Due to the high thermal conductivity of ahuninum, its
use in this configuration did not change the theoretical U value of 54 for the wick-
neoprene combination.
TEST PROCEDURE
In the first configuration tested (Configuration 8, Table III, Appendix), a
layer of Tri-Lock had been installed inside the boiler between the wall of the
J
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aluminum box and the wicking, on the side opposite the heat source, to reduce
heat input _rom that side and to prevent back-face boiling. The test boiler was
filled with water and allowed to soak. Unabsorbed water was poured out before
pDcing the boiler in the test chamber. To assure good contact, the test boiler
was clarc.ped against the copper plate. The test chamber was placed inside the
tubular Plexiglass chamber, which was evacuated to 3.5 psia to simulate the
pressure of spacesuit environment during the test. Tests were performed at a
fixed heat input and boiler pressure to determine at which temperature the copper
plate could be maintained under steady state conditiomu.
TEST RESULTS
Marked improvement in boiler perf_ormance resulted in U values of 45 and
64 (see Table II_. The configuration was modified by replacing the Tri-Loek with
additional wick (Configuration 9); test showed equally good results. Using the
same configuration (9), the test was repeated w_.th the pressure in the outer cylin-
drical chamber at ambient. This simulated the conditions for demonstration testing
1
of the laboratory model and resulted in a significant decrease in performance.
Two other wick configurations (10 "rod 11) were also tested under this condition,
with no apparent improv3meut.
Configuration 12 included a support in the center of each box +.oprevent panel
deflections when the surrounding pressure was held at ambient duVng testing.
This was to determine if the additional pressure was causing poor performance
due to panel deformation materially reducing the contact area. The results indicated
this to be true. Averaging these values with those cbtained previously under the
reduced surrounding pressure yields a U value of 54, which is the theoretical
value predicted; On the basis of these test results, this basic boiler design was
considered satisfactory to demonstrate the feasibility of the cooling system in a
laboratory model. A support in the design of the boilers for the laboratory model
was not considered necessary because the panel -leflections which occurred in the
unsupported configurations did not exceed 0.010 inch, and this would present no
problem in contact with human skin.
SECOND BOILER DESIGN (HUMAN ANALOG TEST MODEL)
Concurrently, a large boiler consisting of 66 boxes arranged in eleven rows
of six each had been fabricated and was being tested on the human analog test fixture.
" 18
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.. The same general procedure was used in these tests as that followed for testing
.. the first boiler design. However, to improve contact during these tests, atmos-
; pheric pressure was applied uniformly across the outer surface of the test boiler
hS'placing a heart plastic bag around the test fixture, and evacuatLng it with a
--4
• separate vacuum source (see Figure 9). These test results are shown in Table IV
of the Appendix.
-7
_" TEST .RESULTS
Initially, Configurations 13, 14 and 15 were tested with the 11 rows of boxes
"" connected in series. Because of the curvature of the test fixture, the fiat boxes
_ used in Cc'_figurations 13 and 14 could not achieve good contact. The boxes were
. _ modified for Configuration 15 by removing a portion of the two sides of each box
- parallel with the axis of its connecting spring, allowing the contact face of each
box to deflect inward for better conformation to the test fixture curvature. The
resulting improvement is re{lected in the U values shown in Table IV (Appendix)
i i for Configuration 15. During these tesh_, heat losses were minimized by main-
taining the plate temperature close to a_bient (not done for Configurations 13
i_ and 14), which indicates the improvement is greater than tha +. shown by a direct
-" comparison of U values.
_ Configura_.ion 16 was identical to Configuration 15 except that the six rows
of boxes were vented in parallel rather than in series, and more effective insulating
_i techniques were employed. This resulted in a significant increase in the U value
- _-_ as shown in Table IV (Appendix). No pressure, drop was observed across the '
_ parallel arrangement, but a pressure drop of 2 mm Hg occurred acrosb the series
|i arrangement. This was a three-degree difference in boiling temperature across
the series arrangement, which contributed to the lower U value. This provided
_ additional guidance for the desig_l of the laboratory model.
.|
19
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IV. DESIGN, DEMONSTRATION TESTING AND
EVALUATION OF THE LABORATORY MODEL
DESIGN
The laboratory model consists of a hermetically sealed system of water
boi:ers, ducted and manifolded to an adjustable relief valve and supported in
place by an elastic garment covering: _e arms, legs and torso. The design was
based upon the following constraints:
1. The wick boilers must be held in close contact with the skin of the
wearer under high activity levels.
2. The thickness of the wick boilers must be limited to one-half inch to
be comfortably worn inside a spacesuit (by mutual agreemeht of NSL
and NASA.
3. Skin coverage by the boilers to be limited to the chest area, arms, and
l-
legs, with sufficient contact area to remove 2500 Btu/_nr peak with
minimum interference to normal activity.
-?
:_ 4. The differential relief valve to be adjustable for pressure differentials
of 0.2 to 0.6 psi, _oith the pressure at a given setting to vary no more
than _-0.02 psi, and capable of discharging 2.3 lb/hr of water vapor
at 0.2 psia into a space environment without icing.
An elastic garment was fabricated of Spandex, with Velcro fasteners to hold
the boilers in place, to maintain a constant pressure on the boilers and
thereby attain close contact and the resultant thermal conductivity required for
optimum performance. One-inch strips of Velcro were bonded to the backs of
the wick boilers and two-inch strips of the mating Velcro were sewn into the cor-
responding areas of the garment, allowing a broad range of adjustment for boiler
positioning. __ne garment v:as tailored to fit a test sub_iect 5 feet 8 inches tall and)
weighing 155 pounds.
The general boiler locations, with the specific number and arrangement
]i of boxes in each boiler, are shown by Figure 10. The total body area covered by
the boilers is between five and six square feet. The total effective area of the
boilers available for conductive heat transfer, assuming perfect contact, is 3.8
square feet. The total water capacity of the system is approximately eight and
one=half pounds, of which 90 percent should be available for effective cooling at a
capacity of 2000 Btu/hr for a period of four hours.
2!
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(_D(2) chest boilers, each consisting
of {5) rows of (8) boxes and (i)
row of (7) boxes
_I_ i upper arm boilers, (4)boxes eachfor arm boilers, (3) boxes each
,(i0) thigh boilers, (4) with (6) boxes;
(4) with (4) boxes; (2) with (5) boxes
(4} calf boilers, (4) boxes each
FIGURE i0 WICK BOILER SIZES & LOCATIONS
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DEMONSTRATION TEST
The feasibility demonstration of this conductive cooling concept was conducted
in the Northrop Space Environmental Laboratory, Hawthorne, California. In the
test, the test subject wore the cooling system (plus boots, gloves, helmet and
thermal outer garment to minimize convective heat losses}, and walked on a tread-
mill at a rate of four miles per hour for a period of one hour.
TEST EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDUKE
Standard monitoring equipment was used continuously to measure and record !
skin temperatures, core temperature, exhaled gases (for determinatiou Gf metabolic
rate}, the heart rate, and the operating pcessure of the oooling system. Based on
baseline data available on the subject, this activity level was specified to produce a
metabolic rate of approximately 2000 Btu/hr. As shown in Figure 11, the relief valve
was exposed to a simulated space enviromnent (pressure did not exceel 1 mm during
test) inside the twelve-foot vacuum chamber. It was mounted inside the chamber on _"
the, end of a length of rigid copper tubing projecting through a viewing port to a
supported position outside. A lengtZu of flexible stainless steel tubing was attached to
the outside end. This completed the comnection to the _ystem manifold at the
subjectts waist line and allowed him sufficient freedom of movement to walk on the
treadmill. The pressure setting of the relief valve was adjusted by an arm which
also protruded from the viewing port of the vacuum chamber.
Cooling System l_reIJaration. The cooling system wick was approximately ',
75 percent saturated before the tesk The cooling system boilers attached to the
Spandex garment were weighed before being donned by the subject, as were the
boots, gloves, helmet, and thermal outer _,arment.
Subject Preparation. The subject, wearing swimming trunks, was instru-
mented for the demonstration. Three skin thermistors were applied directly to
the skin at points which would place one under each of three wick boilers (trunk,
thigh, arm - Figure 12). In areas adjacent to these but not under the boilers,
three additional thermistors were placed. A colonic thermistor probe was inserted
for use in monitoring core temperature, and EKG leads were attached to the
chest for continuous observation of heart action throughout the test. The subject
23
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i
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I
I
r ,i
I
'_ [] Indicates thermistor under boiler
i • Indicates thermistor not under boiler
I 2,
FIGURE 12 SKIN THERMISTOR LOCATIONS
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was then weighed and donned the cooling system. The boiler ducting was then
connected to the manifold, which had previously been attached to the flexible
tubing leading to the vac=,,,m Chamber (see Figure 13). The instrumentation was
connected and checked, and the pressure was quickly adjusted to one-half inch
of mercury and a simultaneous adjustment of the treadmill rate of four miles per
hour was made as the test began (see Figure 14).
TEST RESULTS
The skin and core tempera_res with the corresponding heart rates are pre-
sented in Figure 15. The data and analysis regarding the weight loss of the subject
during the test, and the data and calculations used to derive an energy balance are
presented and discdssed in succeeding paragraphs•
Subject Weight Loss• The weight lost by the subject during the test was
_. Difference in weight between 02 consumed and CO2 eliminated m
2. Evaporation of water from cooling system boilers
3. Evaporation of water via lungs
4. Evaporation of sweat from body surface.
f
In steady state excercise, a_ the level employed in this experiment, work
physiologists recognize an RQ value of 1.0. This means that one molecule of
carbon dioxide is given off for each molecule of oxygen used. The difference in
weight per mele of gas exchange (22.4 liters) is the change in molecular weight
(44-32), or twelve grams per mole. From test data, it was determined that 108
liters of oxygen were used. Therefore, the total weight loss resulting from the
difference between the 02 used and the CO2 eliminated is calculated from the
relationship:
grams 108 liters
]2 mole x 22.4 liters/mole = 58 grams
= 0.127 lb.
The weight lost by evaporation of water from the cooling system boilers is calcu-
la_d below:
Weight of Spandex garment and bo_lers before test 17.70 lb.
Weight of Spandex garment and boilers after test 16.92 lb.
Weight lost by e_aporation of water from boilers 0.78 lb.
26
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F!GURE 1.- VIEW OF SUBJECT PERFORMING DEMONSTRATION TEST OF ' -
- C,_ _DUCTIVE COOLING SYSTEM ,-
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The foregoing analysis assumes that the garment did not pick up any weight
from sweat. This factor has beer neglected here because the weight of the garment
before the test was essentially uncha_lg_:d from the previous day after a trial run,
even though it had been placed on a table to allow evaporation overnight. However,
: if the garment did pick up some sweat, this would offset some of the water evapo-
rated from the boilers, so actual evaporation from the bol]ers could have been
greater than shown above.
At the pressure one-half inch of mercury which was maintained in the cooling
system boilers during the test, the heat of vaporizat_ _ of water is approximately
1060 Btu/lb. The total heat removed by the cooling system is calculated as follows:
0.78 lb x 1060 Btu/Ib = 827 Bin removed by cooling system
The total body evaporative loss (from lungs and body surface) is then 2.01 lb -
0.127 ib - 0.78 lb = 1.103 lb.
Since evaporative cooling of the body is approximately 1080 Bin/lb of water,
cooling by evaporation of 1.103 lb of water equals 1191 Bin. It is knowr that less
cooling by evaporation was accomplished during the test because some sweat was
not evaporated, remai_h_g on the body after completion of the test,
Evaporation of water into air breathed is estimated as follows:
a - Water vapor content of air (from psychrometric d_ta) -- 0.0075 lb
water/lb dry air
b - Total lu__gventilation (from MueUer-Franz meter) was 3154 liters
(111.4 eu f_) in 60 minutes
c - Exhaled air at 90°F saturated, has a specific volume of 14.6 ou ft/lb
d Weight of air breathed = 111.4/14.6 = 7.64 lb
e - Water to saturate air (from 50% dew point to 95°F) - 0. 037-0. 008
= 0.029 lb/lb dry air
f - Water evaporated in lungs = 0.02.9. (7.64_ = 0.222 lb.
The remainder o_*the weigh_ loss may be attributed to sweating, and this
amounted to 1.103 lb-0.222 lb = 0.881 lb. Sweat, when present, c_0uld evaporate
freely from the exposed f_ce and neck, and from the body via clothing. Though
a relati_-ely good thermal insJlation, the clothing was porous enough to permit _'
outxvard d_lsion of water _rapor, especially during exercise. !_
The, total accountable heat removed is the sum of the total body evaporative i
less, 1191 Bin, and the evaporative loss through the cooling system, 827 Bin, i_
which is 2018 Btu .....
30
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Energy Balance. The subject's heat production, from the Mueller-Franz
respiratory data was 2162 Btu. Evaporative cooling (both body and cooling
system) was es t_nated above at a maximum of 2018 Btu, and probably was some-
what less. Other possible avenues of heat loss were convective cooling (wa_r_ing
of air co!ruing in contact with the bed,, and heat storage in the body, which would
show up is increased body temperature.
The_body temperature (rectal) rose 0.8°F at most. during the firs.* 30
minutes, and not more than an additional 0.2°F in the second 30 minutes of the
test. Heat storage based on 0.83 as the specific heat of the body, and subject
weight of 155 Ib was therefore approximately 125 Btu. Deducting 125 Btu from
the estimated heat production of 2162 Btu leaves 2C37 Bin.
DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS
Cooling System Components. The differential pressure relief valve required
no further attention after its initial adjustment, maintaining a stable, constant
pressure of one-half inch of mercury in the cooling system tln-oughout the test.
This established the boiling temperature of the water in the boilers at approxi-
mately 60 °F. There was no evidence of ice formation on any portion of the
valve during the test.
With the proven conductance of this boiler configuration, the fact that the
average skin temperature under the boilers was approximately 80°F after a
steady state condition was achieved indicates poor contact existed between the
boilers and the skin. Had ideal conditions existed during this test, in which
constant skin contact was maintained with all the available contact surface of the
boilers, the skin temperature _nder the boilers would have been approxima_ly
70°F. It was Be opinion of the test subject when interviewed immediately after
the test that approximately 20 percent of the available boiler contact surface was
lost frcm contact shortly after the test begaD and was not reg9 ined throughout
the remainder of the test. He stated that the loss occurred in the forearms, the
middle boilers on the thighs (particularly the lower halves), and the chest boilers
in the lower back area, and that it was apparently _lue to sagging of the garment
as the test progressed. This loss in contact area, coupled with intermittent con"
tact resulting from the flexing of muscles at this high level of activity, can easily
._ccouht for _ _ reduced effectivity exhibited by the cooling system in this initial
test.
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Upon examination of the boilers after the test, it was fotmd that several
minute leaks ha_ :leveloped at points where they had rubbed against each other
and abraded the outer covering. All the boiler covers were removed to check
individual containers for sharp edges, and the boilers re-covered with heavier
(0. 013 inch thick) neoprene-r_lon material to improve their durability in future
tests. This adac-::lthickness will result in a reduction in the theoretical U value
from 54. to approximately 41, making it necessary to operate at a slightly lower
, boiling temperature inside the boilers. Specifically, the reduction in U of ap-
proximately 24 percent requires an offsetting increase in.AT of approximately
30 percent for equivalent operation. This means that to duplicate the demon-
stration test, it would be necessary to operate the cooling system with a water
boiling temperature of 57°F instead of 60°F.
To improve skin contact of the boilers on the extremities, two-inch Spandex
1be_rs with Velcro fasteners were attached to the outsiae of the Spandex garment
at the calves, the thighs, and the forearms. This will make it possible to "cinch
up" these areas locally and possibly eliminate sagging during subsequent tests.
Physiolosy. The total accountable heat removed from the body was calcu-
lated, as shown in the results, as 2018 Btu for the one-hour test. The corrected
heat production, as calculated from the respiratory data, was 2037 Btu, which is
close agreement for these types of physiological measurements.
As shown in :;igure 15, the heart rate rose from 85 at the start of the test
to about 140 at the end of the first half hour. During the second half hour, _t
rose slowly anal approached 150 at the end of the test. One reading of 156 at 65
minutes is not considered significant since another three minutes later was 148.
From this, and also from the very slight change in core temperature after the
usual initial rise, it can be concluded that the subject was not unduly stx'essed, and
w_s in zeiatively good thermal balance. This was substantiated by the subject's
statement made after the test that he experienced little discomfort, and actually
felt refreshed until the last 10 or 15 minutes of the test.
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V. CONCLUSIONS
Bench tests proved *,hefeasibility of conductive cooling with pressure-
controlled, wick-filled water boilers, using the water as the heat sink and the
vacuum of space as the system actna _r. _e ease of controlling the internal
temperature of a water boiler by pressure regulation with a relief valve designed
specifically for this system, and its immediate response to pressure changes,
are graphically illustrated in Figure 2.
The one-hour test with a human subject effectively demonstrated that the
total concept is a prac_c_] method of cooling a man in a space environment,
although it attained a lower efficiency than expected. The demonstration model
lacked the necessary support or flexibility to maintain the intima_ contact re-
quired between skin and boiler. Performance of the relief valve during the manned
test was stable throughout the test, and no evidence of icing was apparent.
The cooling concept demonstrated in this feasibility study shows great
potential for the development of an advanced cooling system for a space worker's
garment. A garment with such a system, because of the system's simplicity,
would be less costly to produce and maintain. Again, because of its simplicity,
a higher reliability could be achieved over systems currently in use. The additional
advantages in mass and bulk reduction present further evidence of the desirability
in refining the concept to final design.
33
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Vl. RECOMMENDATIONS
Many design improvements became apparent, particularly during the develop-
ment and testing phases of the laboratory model. Schedule ro,!uirements and funcling
restrictions of this limited feasibility study precluded taking adTantage of these
opportunities.
Additional development is required to improve contact, either through
contouring or varying the sizes and shapes of the boilers, increasing their flexi-
bility, and refining the method of holdil_g them against the worker's body. The pos-
sibility of increasing durability, flexibility and conduc_ivi_;: by sealing of the indi-
vidual containers instead of encapsulating the whole boiler al_o merits inve: _igation.
Refinements such as _ addition of a si*aple water-replenishment system, and
provisions for maintaining different skin te-" cratures for different body areas
should also be included in further efforts. . ue inc.-:_poration of adequate fail-safe
features within the system would necessarily be a ;,J !: _ :_bjective of the final
design.
An integral part of such a development program would necessarily require
a comprehensive test program in continuous support of the development effort.
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